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MRLINO PROCLAMA

W NUOVA REPUBBLICA
1

fit- - Confcrma la Mortc del
v ' " ''. fcrncipo Ercditnrio

Gcrmnnico

PublUhrt nnd nutrlbutM Uniir
PERMIT M 3H

Authority! by the nd of Ortph'r 6.
lttlT. on file t thu roitottlce of I'hlla.
dclphU. P.

J.,ordroft.mArrji..Vnt.rKsoN
Poitmaitcr Oeneral.

I'arlKl, 12 noembre
Dlsnaccl cluntl da Monaco confer- -

' mano la morto del l'rlnclpe Kredltnrlo
germanlco e che a lterllno c' Htnta

la repubbllca.

Amilerilam. 1! noxctnbre
La fondaalone della nucn repubbllca

irermanlca fu proclamata da FiIPP
Scheldemann dal gradlnl del parHmento
tcdesco. II "Wolf Hureiu" nnnunzta clie
1 aoclallstl umclall tcdesclil a quelll

lianno mkkIuMo un accordn
per formare un Kablnctto composto d)

rappreentantl del du partltl
Frledrlch Kbert ed I'go Hanao doran-n- o

essere 1 capl del cablnetfo politico.
Un proclama emeeso dal conclllo del

noldatl e del lixoratorl a Herllno illce
che tuttl I Berlzl pubbllcl snrnnno poll
rotto 11 controllo del conclllo 11 nuoo
regime acmbra slasl nsslcurnto I'nppoR-Sl- o

della atampa II molmento rlva.
luzlonarlo contlnua a dlHcnre Kocnlgs-berg"- ,

Frankfort-on-Mal- n o StraMiburtj
pono ora sotto II controllo del KoUcts
ITfctato utnclalmento rapportato che qui"
non Bono awcnutl dlaordlnl

11 (foerno prowlsorlo forniato da
rapprcsentantl dl tuttl i ptrtltl nl Karls-
ruhe, ha puhbllcato un proclinn

che Baden rlmno pirte del
l'lmpero germnnlco 11 tlran Ouca. dl
Ilesso c' stato posto potto pretntlo
arresto

L'eccltamento In Herllno dome nli-i- ,

nllo scopo dl laolare la reslstenza degll
ufriclall rlmastl fedell nll'cx Imperatore
e' acemato. I.a nottc passo' quleta La
popolaslone si nstlene dil dlsordlnl p

quasi tute le fabbrlche, oplflcl, labon-tor- l,

ecc. aono statl rlapertl II conclllo
del soldatl e laoratorl declso che tuttl 1

laorl doeano easero rlpresl nella
glomata dl martedl'. La Horsa presen-temen- tc

e' chlUBa,
In Sassonla II gablnetto del minltri

ha nnnunalato che nelle prosslmo elezlonl
dovranno lotare uomlnl o donne.

La fortezza dl l'oen o' nelle manl
del lavoralorl o del soldatl, e le auto-tlt- a'

mltltarl si sono po'to a dlsnoslzionvi
del conclllo.

Dlrclmlla fcrroilcrl lianno declio dl
niantcnero 11 trafflco icrrol.irlo In a,

Dlspaccl da Copenhagen annunzlano
cho tl nuovo goerno provvlsorlo

dora" essero composto dl tuttl
riroluzionarl.

I.onclrn, 12 novembre
L'Imperatore Carlo d' Auitrla areblie

abdlcato, Becondo dlspaccl glunti da
Copenhagen alia Kxchango Teligiaph
Company. SI asslcura che domanl In
Vienna sara dlchlarato lo sclopero

Victor Adlcr, cajio del socialist! aus-trla- pl

e segretarlo per gll affarl eiterl
nel gablnetto austro-tedesc- o formatosl
a Vienna 11 31 ottobrc, c' morto

Un dlspaoclo dalla
Germanla annunzla cho I tedcschl chle-don- o

che 11 I'resldento Wilson prenda
gll opportunl aceordl per lmmedlitl
negozlatl dl pace, e do' alio scopo dl
allontanaro 11 perleolo della carestla.

tl HiKcnn rrrrln a atfltrv nndrllln (I'll RA.

X crotarlo germanlca al Scgretarlo
iVvilAnalng degll Statl Unltl.
yV Notlzlo da Amsterdam recano che l'ex- -

.

imperaioro ueua uciuminit, biuhhuu
conflnl dell'Orlanda e' stato fatto segno
a colpl dl fucllo e presoo la stazlone dl
Eyaden la folia e rlfugiati del Delglc,
cho Ivl si troavano, emlsero grlda l,

dlcendo "Abbasso l'assasslno 1"

Woililnrton. I. C, 13 noembre
II Qenerale Diaz, rlspondendo ad un

roessagglo ImlatogU dal Conte Macchl
dt Cellere, Ambasclatore Itallano, a nome
degll ltallanl d'Amerlca, cosl' ha to

;
"In quest'ora radlosa In cul l'Userclta

Itallano flero dl aer combattuto o vlnto

c,
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per la cui Mem della llbortn.' delta
gluxtUla, rbnmbla nl fratelll' lontanl II
penslero ed It galuto."

Itnitm, 12 noembrc
II rrpsldento del ( dmsIrIIo del Mln-tfitr- l.

On Orlando, ed II Gencrnlo Ar-
mando Dlnr. nono Mntl nomlnntl elf
tndlnl onornrl dl Itoma.

I iKipolanl dl Homn olTrlrnnno nll'On
Orlando una penna d'oro, con la qualo
cull dora llrmnre II trnttnto dl pace.

1.0 dlWslonl fruncesl clic kI tronnno
nl fronto Itallano lianno fatto rltorno In
I'runcla.

Crown Prince's
Fate Is Mystery

f onllmirri from Vntt One

msterdim illapatch to the Exchange
Ti legraph Company

The Telegraaf, of AniMorditn, bhb
that lie vns allowed to tako only lili
pergonal property from hh train, the
nonprrsonal property which was brought
to llolltnd being ronllscited, n? Is usual
In Internment cists Uectnt dispatches
hio stitcd th it the former Kmperor
lml taken a i.irioad of archUcs with
him Into Holland

11) the Associated I'reix
Amsterdam, No 11

Count on Hentlnck nt whoe olnteiu
the former Herman limpertr It stajlng
told the Hnndelsblad 5tterdat tint It

ws only Mondav afternoon tint hi' re-

ceded a sudden request rmn t ho Dutch
r;oernment nsklng hlni to nccnmmodite
Wllllnm IRhenzollern and hU suite, tho
number In the retinue not In lug glcn
As tho pnrt numbers ibout fifty the
majority of Its members are being
lodged at two neighboring country hotels

Ameroncen Castle where the former
1'mpiror Is lMnc, H a Kpltndlil eld place
with luxuriously adorned apartments
Louis XIV of Krance spmt a night there
In 1C72

William IIolien?olIern nrrlxed Mon-dn- v

afternoon at tie oastlo, which is at
M.nrn. In tho lyrolnee of Ctrccht.

Soon nfttr 4 oilock a Fpeolil train
stopped ne.ir tho llttlo uitintr station
near the oistle Ci unt on Hentlnck
awaited his guest In an nutomohlle It
was raining as the former impiror
dressed In a general gray uniform, with
red cliffs and fur collir, but no orders
or medals anil tarrying a cane, stepped
from tho train and was greeted by the
Count.

R) the Aisaciatitl 'rcu
Amsterdam, No 13 A few aged

generals accompanied llllam Hohen-zoller- n

on his llight to Holland When
they rtauhed the frontier the were stop-p- i

d h Dutch frontier guards who sent
for (leiiiral Ontien, rhlif of tho Intern-
ment serxlce, and some local authorities
After being intrnduied to the former
Kmperor General (tnnin intirul the
automobile which had crossed the fron-
tier and droe off The byMandcrs hissed
the former Clcrman war lord One of
tho generals In the party aa In tears
when the group drnu away.

Special Cable to hirnint Public Ledger
CovvrioM, 101S. hv .Vcte ark Times Co.

The IIiiriip, N"o 12,

At o'clock bunday morning when
the mists were still hanging low oxer
tho alley, Dutch tentites at the

I

frontier1 otatlon. Eyiden, near Maast-"rlch- t,

wero awakened from their morn-
ing torpor by tho horn of the
automobile.

"Tntob-ta- a I" or, as Herllners used to
fny, "Here comes papa," rang out In
the morning nl, and ten automobiles
with royal Insignia demanded passage.
Tho party included tho former Kaiser,
his eldest son, lllndcnburg, admirals
and several gentlemen of tho royal
suite

The sentries refused to allow tho cars
to pass, and tha, customs ofllclats wero
not duo to nrrlo until 7 o'clock. The
travelers must wait Thero was also
the question as to whether the party
would be allowed to pass tho frontier.

It was later decided that mo lormer
Kaler. tho Crown 1'rlnce, near Arnhein. It Is be
,tni,nro- - iiin mlm r.ala. Kenernls nnu of
ficers would bo treated like ordinary
deserters or soldlors. Their swords
wcro taken from them, and they arc to
be Interned In Holland Thus

Wllhelm, who never In his Ufa
had waited before, and who had never
undergone tho exigencies- of ordinary
travel let nlono wartime travel, was
obliged to wait half an hour on the
other Bide of the barbed w Ire.

The former ruler left his automobile
and pifccd up and down Ho wore his
generals uniform and a big overcoat
Oermati sentries no longer guarded tho
nreclous fatherland frontier, having ills

tho open, be treated ordinary
tho German soil or military. German
must have been a depressing one.

long Mult for the Knler
It was a long, tedious In tho early

dawn for the Hohenzollerns Finally
tho cuKtoms officials sauntered up,
amazed to find ten automobiles It had
bem n long time since 1 ad
crossed the frontier, and thero wore
many formalities to be
with Tho question of benzine was
be settled, and there was a thorough
examination under the Feats for pos-

sible smuggling The ex Kaiser's fol
low and suite wcro subjected
to the ordinary customs examination, all
this taking considerable time

Hven then tho automobiles were not
free nnd tho officials were scratching
ihtlr heads over the various forms to
be tilled In Finally the and
his sUlto Impatlcntlv set out for the sta
tlon. which was about twenty minutes
walk distant Thi re ttu expected to
find a royal train in but
through wiiiio mishap, tho train did not
irrlvo until an hour and a half latei,
and tho looked well,
spent his limo up and down
outside the station, getting very Impa-
tient When tho train arrived the mem-

bers of the party entered a car, where
thev had breakfast, and after they
weio hi en no more

railway authorities, however, re-

ceived no Instructions as to where the
train was to bo sent, and were obliged
to rommunicato with the Government
at In Holland things n,
p ' ilon quickly and this meant another
long wait. A train consisting of two
i iningis arrived at 9 30 o'clock, bring-
ing thn former Jmpress, more
and admirals, and Hdles of tho court,
A further train of ten carriages

half an hour later
train did not teave Eysdcn till

D 30 o'clock Mond.av morning, when th
wholo party of fifty-on- e persons pro-

ceeded to tho castle of Count Hentlnck
at Amerongen, between Arnhem and
Utrecht They spent the night on the
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TO BE SOLP
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIANv

CYLINDER OIL Notlfco is hereby that
the A. Mitchell
Palmer. Alien Property Custo

dian, will offer to tho highest bidder, at public sale, at tho office of the
Terminal Warehouse and Transfer Company (Hcach Stores), Beach
Street and Fairmount Avenue, Pa., at 11 A. M. on the 19th
day of Novembei, 1918, all or any part of the 9.21G barrels of cylinder oil

located at the warehouses of tho Intel national Wat chousing Com-
pany, Interstate Warehouse Company and Terminal Warehouse and Trans-
fer Company, all in Pa., tho said oil being formerly tho
property of the Montolius Trading Company.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian.

Tor further Information concerning nil, or the terms and conditions
of s.ile, apply to MerchandlBo Dip.irtmcnt Ilun.au of Sales, Itoom D1S,
110 West 42nd fatrot, Now York City JOSMMI F. UUFFRr.

Director Hurcau of bales
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undersigned.

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,
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Now Conies the Season for
Hudson Super-Si-x Closed Cars

All weather is good weather when set new standards that have won ac- -
you drive a Super-Si- x closed knowledged leadeiship for Hudson

Even now with the chilly evenings bodybuilders.
and frosty mornings of autumn, you And most important of all in these
will enjoy the snug comfort of your days of growing scarcity of automo- -
sheltered Hudson. biles and automobile service men you

And when the blizzardy, zero days want IIudson "n1 performance,
come, you can go about your daily of the satisfaction that comes

or social engagements securely with tho assurance given by tho
protected from the bitterest winter Super-Si- x engine with its three years
weather. of marvelou success behind it.

There Is a Hudson closed car model These days one can ill afford to
to meet your requirements the Kun-- overlook the enthusiastic testimony of
about Landau the Four-Do- nearly 00,000 owners the unvaried
pictured hero the Touring Limousino achievements on speedway, hills and

and the attractive four-passe- transcontinental tours.

o7cocuro sXn'tTSfS ofisir&s aiof these will continue to be available. SUffiXtaftlSlSlSlt
In originality of design and richness sation of production at the factory,

of finish in completeness of appoint- - Make sure of yours by placing your
ments all these Hudson models have order now.

t

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Company
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Bell Spruce 1060 Keyatone 3SS

train, which was Btrongly guarded b
uuicn troops,

Many Itnmora In Circulation
Thcra have, been many rumors cir-

culated all day. One was that the
had already been Interned In the

Internment camp "at Wolfhezen. An-
other was that the Dutch Queen had
offered her royal residence, Loo, or
that the Queen Jlotncr offered
Soestfidyk.

Threo weeks ngo forty largo cases ar-
rived at Count UcntlncK's castle, atlMld-dachte-

containing arlous treasures,
Including crown jewels.

A very largo house, about which there 1
npnears to tie considerable mystery, hk
been run up rabldlv this summer

former Hln-- 1 supposed to

Hague

long to a rich man named Kroner, but
memuers or mo uerman legation at
Tho Haguo have often run down to sec
how It was progressing. The house Is
on a hill Burrounded by largo grounds,
quite shut off, and It Is very
to get near It, Many people
this was built for tho Kaiser to retire to.

Your correspondent lenrns from high
officials at The Hague that tho question
of tho Internment Is tinder
discussion It la posslblo that ho will
be Interned In Count Hcntlnck's castle.
A special cabinet meeting was held to
decldo whether tho royal party and Hln
denburg, tho Incarnation of German mill

appeared, leaving frontier nnd tarlsm, were to as
Kaiser's last of as Tho
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gllmpso civilians
minister at Tho Hague arrived nt Hys-de- n

Sunday, ns also did various Dutch
authorities from the Foreign Olllce

Tho changed his uniform to
civilian clothes. A tremendous crowd
assembled during the day, hoping to
catch a glimpse of the trnglc figures

WILL INTERN
BUT ASK NO PAROLE

11) the Associated l'rcsi
Amsterdam, Nov 13 Accoidltig to

Hidden advices tho German officers
with former Kmprtor William will bo
Interned at Atnhein. Tho
will not he nsked to glve lilm parole,
but It will bo silently assumed that
he Is under a morale obligation Some

measuro of freedom will bo permitted
him.

Tho TIJd learns that tho former
German Emperor's flight was decided
upon after receipt of tho armistice
terms nt headquarter nnd the Ger-
man Government's communication on
this subject. Although tho Kmperor,
desplto pressure, rcfuacd for a time to
sign tho abdication proclamation on
behalf of himself and family, ho real-
ized that the end had cuine.

On hearing the armistice terms tho
Kmperor bitterly reproached the su-

premo army command, declaring that
he had been misled. Ono general

against the Kmperor's flight ns
unworthy. Field Mnrsnai von

designated Oeneral von
the former chief of staff,

to accompany tho Emperor, vv 1th whom
was his youngest son.

MME. BRESHKOVSKAYA

IS COMING TO AMERICA

"Grandmother of Russinn
Revolution" Was Not

Executed

ew York. Nov 13 Mme. Catherine
Ureshkovskaya, known ns the "grand-

mother of the Itusslan revolution," who

was reported to have been executed by
the Holshevlkl October 27, Is alive and
on her way to the United States, ac-

cording to a statement by K. J.
Sack, director of tho Russian Informa-
tion bureau In this country. Mr. Sack
said this Information was contained In
n cablo message received by tho Rus-

sian embassy at Washington from the
provisional government,

sitting nt Omsk
Madamo Hrcahkovskaya, who Is

seventy -- three years old, has passed
forty-fou- r years In Russian and Siberian
prisons as a political offender. Freed at
Irkutsk bv the great revolution of
March, 1017, her Journey westward was
like a triumphal progress from city to

. . . and at the Medical Officers'
Training Camp, Fort Riley, Kans.

Among the thousands of physicians
and surgeons, from all sections, of the
United States, in training at Fort Riley,
Kansas, for service here and overseas, it
turns out that , Fatimas far and away
outsell every other cigarette day in and
day out. That fact speaks for itself.

.

Fatimas please the taste, of course. But
also they leave a man as fit as a fiddle,
even if he should smoke more than usual.

city, reaching Its climax at Petrograd,
where she was welcomed Wy an Immense
crowd. Virtually her first words wero
an appeal to tho people td remain loyal
to tho Allies. This appeal she repeated
again and ngnln as tho Dolshovlkl roso
to power.

Tho daughter of a nobleman who had
held hundreds.of serfs, she passed from
the luxury which had surrounded her
In girlhood to the hardships or prison
cells, when, at eighteen, sho began lo
speak and write against tho Iniquities of
Czardom,

Adventures In which Bho participated
surpass fiction. Many times Bho was
Imprisoned and almost ns many she es-
caped. In 190B sho came to this country
and collected $10,000 for tho Russian
revolution.

ROOSEVELT RESTED WELL

Suffers Some Pain, but Colonel's Con
dition la Not Alarming
Uy the Associated Press

.New York, Cov. 13. Theodore Roose-
velt spent a restful night nt Roosevelt
Hospital, where ho Is III with sciatica
and rheumatism.

It was stated the former I'esldentnas suffcrlne some pain, but that condi-
tions generally were not ularmlng.
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I A Cozy Retreat for
Lovers of Good Food

I Now hero elso In tho city can you g
enjoy such delicious food, tempt- - sIngly prepnred nnd daintily 3

S served, ns wo offer nt sur- -
prlsingly moderate prices i

5 Special Chicken Dinner, $1.00 g
i Original Business Men's 1
I Lunch, fSOc 1
g Tabic d'Hote Dinner, 75c g

A la Carto Service nt 8
Popular Pricest Special Arrnnceinents for g
Dinner Turtles n

I CONTINENTAL 1

1 CAFE 1
I a. iinmw 1
I 824 Chestnut Street 1
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The model this year has
a style all its own. The

lines of the back, the
lapel at

just the proper and the
snappy of the front,

all blend
this an

and one that
to men of good taste in

dress. 1"

The is made in a of
and plain

and grays and
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FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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"MERION"
Sack Suit
For Men

Merlon
distinction

shapely
graceful rolling notched

angle, de-

cidedly swing
harmoniously making

unusually attractive gar-

ment, instantly
appeals

Merion beautiful selection
unfinished worsteds, cheviots tweeds
colors, blues, browns fancy mixtures.

Prices $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
1424-H-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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